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saw no signs of it. One didn't know much about Old
Forsyte's feelings, except that they centred round his
daughter, and that he was continuaHy asking questions
about labels and insects. He had bought himself, too,
a lite-saving waistcoat and one for Fleur. Michael held
with him only one important conversation.
" I want you," Soames said, " to keep an eye on my
wife, and see she doesn't go getting into a mess with the
cows. She'll have her mother with her, but women are
so funny. You'll find her first-rate with the baby. How
will you be off for money ? "
" Perfectly all right, sir."
" Well, if you want some for any good purpose, go to
old Grac'man in the City ; you remember him, perhaps ? "
" Yes, and I'm afraid he'll remember me."
" Never mind ; he's a faithful old fellow." An-1 Michael
heard him sigh. " I'd like you to look in at Green Street,
too, now ami then. Your aunt-in-law may feel my being
away a little. I'll let you have news of Fleur from time
to time—now they've got this wireless she'll want to know
about the baby. I'm taking plenty of quinine. Fleur
says she's a good sailor. There's nothing like champagne
for that, I'm told. And, by the way, you know best, but
I shouldn't press your notions too far in Parliament;
they're easily bored there, I believe. We'll meet you at
Vancouver, at the end of August. She'll be tired of
travelling by then. She's looking forward to Egypt
and Japan, but I don't know. Seems to me it'll be all
travelling."
" Have you plenty of ducks, sir ? You'll want them at
this time of year in the Red Sea ; and I should take a
helmet."
" I've got one," said Soames ; " they're heavy great
things," and, looking suddenly at Michael, he added :

